Transport
Maintain and record services with settings specific to transport services
such as vehicle, driver, pickup location ad destination location. Vehicle
details can be recorded including mileage records and history of events.
An Ability to create transport runs and place clients in order to be
picked up as well as produce various types of driver sheets/rosters.

Travel Distances & Times
With requirements for travel distance and time services to be remitted to workers, the Travel
Distances & times module can be used by organisations to insert the travel services. Travel
combinations in a date range are used and checked in Google Maps to apply distances and time for
services to be inserted.

Interfaces for External Systems.
Allows payroll/client fees/external billing information to be put into a file compatible with your
accounting, payroll and award / roster validation system. Current Interfaces include;
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Complementary Applications
Remote Client Files
SMS Remote Client Files is a server based application that
can be accessed (via remote desktop) by users in the field
using an internet connection. Once a user is logged into Client
Files they can see a Browse of the clients they are rostered to
see that day or previous and forward days. With a client
selected the user can complete various tasks for a clients file
as required including updating details, adding notes as well as
viewing and uploading files for the client’s record.

Mobile Worker
Mobile Worker Web Interface is the perfect add on module for Service Management System (SMS)
Community Care Software. Developed to meet a vital need in community care worker management,
this module allows seamless connection and communication between head office (Program
Managers and SMS) and off site care workers.
With no special hardware or app required, the SMS Mobile Worker
Web Interface allows care workers to use any available internet
connection to provide and receive rosters, timesheets and messages.
Saving both time and money, (compared with the cost to your
organisation for text messaging, faxing, devices, data plans etc.
Workers can view rostered services with their attached plans as well
as log start and finisht times in real time. When logging times for
services GPS can be used to ensure worker is within radius of clients
location before sign in/out. Options to apply for leave as well as
download documents are also available.

